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ifl CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGIS ASHAMED 
f OF AMERICAN 

SELFISHNESS

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEt___
I 1*2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.[ON VMMto In Fort, end Where They Are preee ot IVence. hwn Liverpool.

•hum tad. WANTED.
Port Arthur. Mey s - TO- froi*l 

Cenndien Huiinwr, • Duet ot 
M6 tee* length end t.tou tuee dee*, 
««told, built tor the tiomtnlon Oor 
ernnteet Meevhent Merlu», 
launched et the Port Arthur atalp- 
yorde yeeterder noon. Mre. Juuea 
Wheten noted e» woneot The Mut» 
tier wilt he cut In two at Ihittnlo to 
be token ihrouch the Wetland Oeunl 
to the eee.

Coned ten Runner / ,Kenewhe—Berth Me d. WANTEDMcmtaetm -Berth No Id
As Displayed in Present Atti

tude Toward Problems of 
Reconstruction in Europe.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
•ond references to Miss N. 
9rant, Superintendent. Aber
deen Hospital. New Glasgow.

Wnr Peridot-Berth No. If, 
MnncheMar Brl*ede—Berth No. S.

Stria torWANTED—Oxxl
dlntnus room had rhnmber work 

T%o UnWortn Howe,Hlglwet wee*.
went at John

WANTSD-list .'for Beneret nu une. 
So 'WtaMnK* Hood wn«ee.

wharf
Hateclue—«erth No. h
S.S. Cn roquet—Petttnsm wheel.
OJereme—Berth No. 4.

PORT OF «T. JOHN.
Mey It. 1S10.

16 1-4%
COMPARES U. S. worth

A«sOf Mise Wtllwtt. MssawtsoMeh 
Koed. Phoee Weet Hitilifax, N. S. WITH CANADA

New 0. 0. Mo M. Boit 
Montrent May 10.—Th* OMwdton 

h'itrm^r, a new boat Unit'd out for 
ttm VaiuttHan Gownmteiii Mwehan* 
Marine by the OolUnffwood tflilpbulld- 
tnt Vomtpiuty -the fifth v> bv built by 
that vomiwuir mmv down ttw La> 
china ('anal yvatarduy nvwnlne «1 
to.3d tun. and ta now taktmt ooal at 
Windmill Point. Bha la of full canal 
*<*>, of tlu> earn* type u* tho t'WW 
tllan Warrior, ami will load liera tor 
Cuba.

WANTED—By youa* evhtfahmtx 
Itoard and Iwfaliut in prime family 
Apply etatimt barms. l)ox 80S. Stand
ard otto*

Arrived Tueeday.mouth News.
Hildebrand Harm»worth, the young* 

eflt brother, twho baa retired, becautw 
of tho failure of àto health, started 
the New 'Mbertti Review and for five 
yearn conducted the London Globe,

Ceo» T farms worth who da now ten
der Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affair* some years ago ventured 
upon a newspaper purchase, but the 
negotiation* fell through and he en
tered politics.

dropped by another. Not only this, 
but by every counting, clever end 
subtle device, and uoiVntattottl ergo 
mène» they have sought to ••protect*' 
America and reduce to the minimum 
our «hare of the coela and responsi
bilities. Shame ! Shame! ! Shame! ! !

No other nation on earth eacaiped 
more dire penalities or gained nearly 
sdeh Immense advantages financial, 
coirtmerdal and otherwise, beoause of 
defeat of the Gormans than ddd tihe 
United States of America! Long ho 
fore and throughout our participation 
in the war our big corporations were 
piling up huge profits In the produc
tion and sale of suppdilee to the ulldee 
at abnormally high prices; To mere
ly enumerate the many advantages 
that telf Mke ripe fruit or windfall* 

a result of the Wkr

WANTED—Linotype epw- 
■tor; beet wages; steady 

Apply Standard office.

And Flays Politicians Who 
Stand Aloof from Bearing 
Full Share of Repatriation 
Needs.

B.8. tBrequeA Btitieh Wert led lee. 
Voeatwiee—Sir Orenrtltv III, «1, 

Collin» Ajme#otte Huyut, atr Vellu- 
ta, 16. Lwwk* BriBB—yen, eux. Kk. 
Snow Malden. 4S, Footer, arena Iter.

1st January, 1930
Interest payable Halifax, *- MALE HELP WANTEDbor.< MANUFACTUSER wants rear»

•enteilv* to tall o-. ohoe tnenuteeur 
nre end notion trede. ASdre» B. »\
aWRMn Corn. Petemns, N. t,
Bt^daid*0 ~ **'

WANTED -Girl ««r middle aged Wo* 
ter eonerel huueewwk. No week. 

A|i|il> Mr». MulknUenE,
Ht. off uerdee.

WANTED — ' Meld fur
Sniwral Uouee work. Annly Mm. 
I rod I* Mkln, tot ixan«ter st

H*1® •” senerel hooaowurk tor 
amoll testily. Apply lire. Joke H, 
Menaon. It Ckaavlelo st. 'Phene Wen 404-41. 166*

WAN I to I «„ ur lluva ruai uûuT,
Moulder., Woo»» riglit. Meat here 
referont**, A only to thinker Rngl.-.t 
A f oundry t o., Woodatnck, N. It

WANTED TO BUT—Cult........ Went
land enywkero. from loo «ere* end tin. 
ward». Write P. 0, Bex tot. at. John.

Cleared Tueeday.
8.8. Panaghte, $198, Mettant, Greece 

vfla Gibraltar.
Aux. wthr Patriot. 7, iRuthr. Nast-

FVank Theodore Allen, Director 
Astrologknd Retrearoh Bui-eau, 

Washington.
My paterrml ancestry dates back to 

*ho pre-revolutionary period, 
father was bom at 30 A-llen street. 
New York; tii&t street having doubt
less been named by or Xor my ances
tors who owned farms tin that locality. 
From childhood 1 have been proud ot 
fay Américain birth and the family 
tradition**- But now I blush <utd hang 
■nyhetul In shame because of the no- 
terSoudly selfish, arrogant, scheming 
and generally contemptible act*, atti
tudes and moüIves of so many of those 
In high official positions, and hi influ
ential commercial, llnanckiil and other 
enterprises and organizations, with 
respect to Amvrloa’a concern in and 
moral obligations arising out of the 
great war.

Language utterly taUla all aittempta 
to fittingly deplot the terrible menajco 
to our nation and its Institutions, Its 
moot cherished ideals. Its materia! 
and spiritual welfare and tJhe iiereonal 
liberty, health, safety and comfort of 
tta people, during tlioso months and 
years ip. which the Humilsh hosts 
were ravaging Europe and so nearly 
winning In their assaults upon the 
battiotieMfl end upon the high seas.

Germany been victorious, we and 
<'W children for many generations to 

would ail be the Qie'lipless slaves 
“to the cast iron dleotpHine of Pruswllan

FIREMEN, 1RAKEMEN, |1604»0ti
monthly. „ * ________
Write i name poettitm ) Hallway, «mro 
standard,

ons $1,000. 
and Interest port.

t\wwtwiffi»-etr Aiellu, t>7 Dixon, 
Waterside; aux aoh Susto l*e«rl, 67, 
Whelpley. St. Martins: aux *ch Snow 
Maidi'n. 4fi, Foster, North Head; aux 
eoh Wilfred 1>., 16, Iseut. Freei><»rt; 
etr VaHntiu. R«, Isewle, OlcimniGiport; 
etr Granville III., 61, Collins, \mmpo- 
U» Royal; tch Oronoytektis, -li, Hasnp- 
ton, N. 8.

My •team Barge Aground.
iBrookvllltN May 8 Tlu> steam 

Image J. KcnduU, owned by the 
George Hall Ooal and Towing Co., 
<ladendbuitt. N. Y., grounded early 
thin morning on a elmat Iti the river 
otppoti.t« Alexandria hay. 8be la 
tod tin with anthracite coal for Preue 
gtott freun Falrbavtui. This 1» the 
first marine accident of Um faaiwu 
in the Tlwiuiuuul Island* region.

Dangers to Navigation, 
t Reported to the V. 8. HydrograplUo 

Office.)
MAy 4, lat 36 18 N, km 78 84 W, 

a black buoy marked "it" in whit* 
Hhowtng nil)out 6 feet out of water.

The lT. 8. Ooaet Guard nutter Sen- 
era on May 7 in fat 48 03 N, Ion 41 
31* W, destroyed ft heavy »par and 
*ubmerged wrerkag.»,

Aiirll 87. fat 43 ra N. Ion 48 87 W, 
a heavy spar, apparentty attaohed to 
•ubmergetl wreckage.

April 37, lat 4f. 64 N, Ion 88 06 W, 
a tree tnmk atxiut 60 fowl long and 
14 Inchon in diameter, with long 
roots attached.

April 26, lat M 08 N km ft 47 W, 
n «par projecting about 4 or ft fact 
out of water, apparently attached bo 
HUhmwnged wreckage.

The movement to wear old clothing 
like a fad than the overalls 

movement, and It doesolt <xwt so 
much.

Is 1or telephoned at our ex- mailFOR SALE mg. 18

FOR BALE—Brown Winker Baby 
Carriage, ttewrwlble. ITtoc 186.00 
Apply 86 Winter street.

jpT. JOHN-D1GBY SERVICE
The 8. S. film press between 8t. John 

and D-lgby will reeuiue service begin
ning Suiturday morning. May 16th. 
from St John, ltwo* cxi>ected to have 
tile steamer In service on ThureUay, 
os previously advertised, but unavoid
able clrcuaiifltimceH made this Impos
sible.

ities Co., Ltd. Into our coffers 
would require Reversa times the «pace 
at our command. But there to an
other sidle to this matter which In all 
Justice we shouTd voluntarlolly seek 
to effect an equltaible adjustment of. 
The financial coots of the war to w, 
tn proportion to our population, to 
«ay nothing of our Immense natural 
wealth and resources, was pitifully 
email by comparison with the coats 
to each and all of our late allies.

Take Canada, alone, whose popula
tion is les» than a tenth of ours and 
whose natural wealth and commercial 
resource* are In no sew» whatever 
comparable with ours, yet her pro-rata 
of the manetary costs, a» well aa her 
contribution In dead and mained, was 
Bnimeaeurably greaiter! — And by no 
ybretch of the Imagination can It be 
said that Ganada begin» to realize 
any such haggling and oowawfcy 
rremlt of the winning of the war as 
we are assured of. Yet Canada Is 
tiheeitfluMy «i?«tinvlng responalMlltieit 
courageously facing taekai, and meet
ing the needs of the hour without 
m<v Huch haKgllnng and cowardly 
slilrkibg. mincing the petty puttering, 
as has been so conspicuous a tenture 
of our Senatorial debate* and editorial 
parvortrione for more than a year poet,

IIow dead, dormant or calloused 
must bo the conscience and Imagin
ation of a nation whose people are 
gaily revelling In luxuries, pleasures 
and extravagant indulgence» which 
are daily costing 1m the aggregate 
mfllionn upon millions of hours of 
human labor which might eo much 
better, cleaner, and more honorably 
be devoted to the production of the 
thing* that are »o desperately needed 
toy the mliMons of our brothers and 
sister* in Europe who were called up
on to pay In blood, health, and trea- 

and make so many painful and

Managing Director.
193 Hollis St.,

Halifax. N. S.

Belled fer Ore.c
TO LETThe SjS Panaehfle eellei! ohnut 6 

o’olor.k yretenley eRemonn r.ir nreeee 
vie (MbrolUir wtUx a tull earxo ut 
trelu. TO LIT—From Mojr lit to -optes,, 

ber 18th, turolshea him»# oentral pert 
Of City. Telephone Morn 88*8.11.With Deal Cargo.

The srhooner O, 0, Meugle. Jr„ le 
expected to mall today vtih n full 
cango ot dealt for Cork. Nolle nml 
Wlemore nre the local eitonl*. and 
tho canto wai shBipod by (leorxe Me. 
town l.ld. ThU 1» Ui« hr«t «dllng 
veioel to leave part thlo Mwn with 
deals for oveneee

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. NOTICE

>nd Bargains Eastern Lines.
SEALED TENDERS, addroesed to 

C. B. Brown. Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside 
• Tender for Grading,” will be received 
up to and including May 25th, 1920, 
for grading, as follows:
a. Near Taymouth, iMlle 8ft.04 to Mile

1*2.30.
b. Near Duifosm, Mile 06.32 to Mile

96.61.
Plans, Specifications and blank form 

of contract may be seen at the follow
ing office*:

Resident Engineer, C. N. R.. T^xnnel 
Terminal, Montreal, P. Q.

Chief Engineer, Euatenx Lines, Mono- 
ton, N. B.

Rwtdenb Engineer, Compbellton, N.

Annuel
Dhareholdera of The New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Untied, win 
held in the Oompany s Offire. kVeder- wANTED,—Liihtfgraphlc Trsnefaf- 
toton, N. B, on Thursday. May MiKh, ur(^t Pwrmahwit
at t'owr o'clock, p.m. position for competent workmen

A. W. MeMACKLN •*** Nfa, experience with homes of 
Secretary-Treasurer, HpBii' htxuei'inrt working conditions.

good wages, steady wv<rk.
Bros,, Utmied, Winnipeg.

The Meeting of the

Caraquet In Fort.
The R. M, 8. P. steamer tiaroquet 

arrived In port ywnterdny mom-ling 
from t,ho West indies, 81m bad 193 
pitmen go re and n big <*mm of mo- 
luswcn, sugar and other general.

Prétorien Drydecked.
The Pretorian, 1t. le axmmmoM by 

the Canadian Paodfio Ooenn Horvlces, 
le going Into dry dock on the other 
«Me. and, in oomneqmmee, nil her 
qdh.eduled Millings will be fourteen 
days' late, but on this point a definite 
announcement will be made Inter. Tn 
the meantime special arriimrements 
have been made to transfer the pas- 
wingers who were booked in sail In 
her from Glasgow at the end of MvH 
week for Montreal to other ships, 
milrdSclniw parirenghn* bnvfi l>een 
transferred to the Metagimm, milling

tin showed reduction» of a full 
soues—1933, 1934, 1937. 
purchases wow. especially -the 1934 
s highest yield—6.92 per ceauL 
serve you quickly and welL Ht John, N. B . May 4th, 1980, Buiman

1
WANTED—Flrit-Clkit Chef ini

Keooiid t ook foi I no-roomo,| hotel. 
America,! plan. Apply, ttatinx exiwrl- 
w»e to Monos,t Hold Ilrunewtok. 
Muncton. N. U

wanted—Mote btsrtksr toy list 
Wnmmar litteiiw for vlne-pMertpal- 
Hhtn Huown School», to Iwttitt efter 
etmimer vusllon, Mny 11. ISM. Ap. 
1'l.v J. Arthur |t>eete, Secretory True 
tee», Huneek, N, It,

WANTID—Capable woman for ten.
nral Irouiewwnk, widow preferred, 
frnm twenty to so year» of e*e. N„ 
Idlent need apply, Howard [Inneon, 
t kid welt UiHH.k, Vtc. 0e„ N. It

W A NTSC—Ctrl to run Fiiaentkr
Klevolor, nfiernoon'i only from one to 
fix e'deiA, ittamrdeya excepted), Ap- 
Ply The Wondnrd Office.
“fÛSNTSHIDTiÔOMs"To Lst. As.
ply MS Waterloo »tf*ot Hinp twine.

St. John. N. », April inth, 1830, 
Mic Annual meeting of th„ t'lien- 

fi of Hie Sunt Joint lient Kiloil 
. ....pony, Limited, will be held In tit# 
Office of the Company, Puseley’» tin ltd- 
log, Cor, V tin re William mid l-rlnoe.r 
Street a, on Weilneedny, the lith day 
of May, 18*0, at t p. a.

RDY & CO.
St. John, N. B. “Ktrltw"

Granted that it was our Intcrvon 
tkm ami elevemth hour Joining of our 
Axrom witii those of the Allies that 
turned1 .back and Insured the final de
feat of the Hunnl*lh War Maidhlhe, 
does that oomtrtbutlon give us any 
moral rlghit to retain, appropriate a/nd 
oomptaicenitly posseise all the immeos- 
«Table advantages that the mere acci
dent of 'Ideality and a train otf fortuit
ous clmimetauces have caused tx> fall 
Into our lap» ? Not- by any decent, 
manly. Just and equitable system of 
logic and reason.

(It wa« not the fault of the admin- 
tetraitlon that our entrance upon 'the 
war was so long delayed. Had posi
tive action* been taken lmfore 'the nvll 
Mons of vehement pacifists had been 
thoroughly convinced of the menace 
aimed at our vitale, their rebellious
protest and defiance would have made sure .
success impossible. Wilson waited for debilitating .sacrifices Incident to tlio 

J tho psychological moment.) parts they so grimly performed in
vWc—Americans—are playing a low, holding back and protecting us frimi 

nÉLu, selflisii. calculating, calloused, tho furione assault» of the Prussian 
gl despicable part In our attitude to- minderers?
wtid and our dealings with those who i am ASHAMED of AMBRIGAl 
were glad and imoud to hail us oe
aille* a few short months ago. Those nticu/ADTUC TAITF 
whom we elected to represent us In rlAIxmdW Vlx 1 no 1 rtlVD 
the halls of Congres» have persisted A<rrn CCXTCATTV CrVFNTH 
In disgracefully dllly-duUying over UVLK OtsV EdT I I-Ot-Y EdT I n 
measures of Imminent import; hag
gling over the terms of the treaty ana 
edhemlng like a lot of wolfish high
waymen or conscienceless pdrates
over the distribution of booty secured mouth (Eng.) Western Morning News 
In criminal rabto. Instead of recog 
nizlng the awful ami really discrédité 
able facts conme|ted with America's 
«ittltude toward, and conduct in the to
Great War. and earnestly seeking a family. .. »w .
candid, generous, uprlghn and honor Viscount Northsliffe, the ridwtor 
able means by which we can, though the Harmsworth brothers. Who 
belatedly, assume and discharge our founded his fortunes on the tmcce 
equbtablo sliare cf the awful eret of of Answers, n weekly PuWlcation. ls 
defeating the terribly real menace of now the chief owner of the Ixnuum 
civilization In general, and to our Times, besides owning the uaiiy Mftiu 
democratic ideals in particular, our hhemhig News. Weekly Dispatch, and 
representatives —especially those Sen- more than sixty weekly and monthly 
eitors opposed to end haggling ever magazines and papers, 
the terms and tech mica 1 tii os of the; VIVermmt IGrthqini/ore» f.he sscond 
League of Nations charto—have wil- brother, entering the newspaper field 
fully, deliberately end with malice with the Leeds Mercury, acquired the 

'«forethought, nought to "legally" Glasgow Dally Record, the London 
fa.ir.ch and It possible add to the in- Hatty Mirror and the London Sunday 
Edarotol and accidental advantage» Pictorial.
that we have no moral right to retain I 84r I Leicester Harmswerth had own- 
poewessUm of than one would have to od the Caithness (Scotland) GawHte 
retain a imrse he happened to see [ préviens to Me purchase of the Ply-

L, P. D. TTLLBY, 
Managing Director.

04
Agent, Frederkrton. N. B.
Agent, St. John, N. B.
All the condlttone of the spécifica

tions and contract must be compiled 
with.

Tenders must be on blank form of .
tender, which may bo obtained from •rom I^lverpool 81st May, and cabin 
any of the offices at which plans nre passengers have been dilvldn.i up be» 
on exhibition, tween tlm Mkvnedmm, from Mvcrpool,

Ea-ch tender must be accompanied by May 14th, and ttw Bcomllmivlnn. from 
an accepted Bank Chèque, puyablo to Southampton, May 19th, and the Km- 
the Canadian Nationnl Uallwaye, for 
$18,000.00.

Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

MENT ~
UY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
F1CE. MONTREAL 
on all Exchange*.

COMMUTATION FANIS
HAVE ADVANCED

Furness Line
From London To London From W, 
via Halifax via Halifax it John

April 17... .Kanawha,................May n

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
From Man. To Man.

via Halifax 
April 18.... Man Brigade

increase on All Canadian Railway 
Line* Datee from May let 

Effective May let UuinitiutoiUvn 
faros have advanced on oil Canadian 
Railway*, and patrons of tbs Canadian 
National Rail 1 ways have been odvlaed 
tiiat ten trip tlukvts puroliaerti prior 
to May let will nut be honored, but 
should bo handed in to the neareri 
ticket agent, eo that refund of the 
unuesd portions may be obtained 

Patrons are a In. udvlned that ill fa 
Increase in com mutation fare* appllea 
to ten «ripa, fifty itlps mjikI whofare' 
forty trip tickets Ten trip Hoketit 
sre limited to three mon Mis. instead 
of one ymr us heretofore, while regu
lar fifty trip and s^holaro’ forty 
ticks ta are limited to one month.

All who ere holding these tickets 
either to the nearer ticket agent, nr 
wire put them in line for redemption, 
tithe no the nearest ticket agent, or 
to tiie General Passenger Department 
Moncton.

SE From W. 
•t. John

....May 6
F. P. BRADY,

General Manager, 
Eaiwtern Linos.

Dated at Moncton. N. B„ May 4th, "ix <m In Inn" Kiprere Mown Ord«r fw 
five fini I nre font» tores ««fit»,Government Printing Bureau.

FOR SALE
PRINTING MACHINERY 

AND EQUIPMENT

NorthPe.Mng.r Tlek.t Ag.nl. fee 
Atlantic Lin..

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 26VI • • Bt. John, N. B

18».
Ü.

Wt neefi tiewlredn of I on Uteri for 
whnnln open In* dnrln* I lie An rib* 
month*. Our -ervlee Is the best, sn<t 
we pi ere you to your «.tlefaetlon in 
Bn*ll»lie>pe«lt!n* dlstrleU. If you cam 
wme »t once wire us emd we will 
ffuursmtee you a *wel school und *nod 
eakry. OUmrwIw wrll. for our eppli. 
nuflon blink, (taskatebewun TeasSwrs’ 
A*«K'y, Iles I na. ». W. Iltnksoe, M. 
A., Manager

ITE Of

CCOUNTANTS
ÎUNSWICK

trip

i

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.8EAJÆD TBNDKIIH will be received 

by the undersigned for the puivhas-’ 
of <W#cardod Printing Mathiner),
Hqulpinont and Supplie» until tliv 26th 
May lnrtamit. Inclusive. List* and 
form» of tender» can l>o obtained from 
tbs undereigned on ni-plloatlda by let
ter. wire or personally 

The arttetoe offered for ealo in
clude;—
COMPOBINO ROOM EQUIPMENT;

11 Model 1 Canadian Linotypes; hand 
proof presse»; Imputing table»; 
and marble surface; type rack».
single and doubl. type cabinets, .. . A.tm «h*** Stwisrosorts stand» with -lrawer*; several, j FpCt|nl° tkw*°n‘ ^ t>wrf

Fare. 19,00, Stateroom-*, $2.90 and up, 
l,n*«Ang«r and Freight cwmectton 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York,

Freight rates and full Informal Ion
on application.

Fourth Estate.
Through the purchase of the Ply-that examinations of the 

Lin the City of St. John on 
Applications to sit the ex- 

d not later than 24th day

International Division.

ST. JOHN end BOSTON 
Passenger smd Freight Servies

ARRARRW | >Rt|
.CATARRH

by Sir R, Meerter ffurmeworllh, tlhe 
eeventy«ventb never bu peueed fit. 

the band, of the Harm.worth
CANADIAN MANUFACTUhINO 

COMFANV want* reprereniutlre* in 
every town. If.tuio per v„«t really 
nmd,, SilOfl to *looo reiilMred Be 
yuur own Bore. K.uen.ro» allowed to 
Moutrexl tr you wifi quality, Write 
for twrtlouler». hiel Bating l orn, 
finny. Mo (imvereiiy gt, Monire.1,

I*bJ11,.ginning 2dih Mny, the H, ». 
"Onvenior IHngley" will l.*y* Bt, John 
every W'odn.ndxy ut !i n. m,, and «very 
Bniiirilny 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time).

The VVedneaday tltps are via Knot- 
poll and j.ubeo, due lloatcn 14 a. m. 
'ITMirwIaya. The gal unlay tripe are

W. A. LOUDOUN.
Secretary. mmMtaiuarf^

1

IHMMMiflMFVMRtype, galley ami c»»e cabinets; Job 
and news case»; I'ttok, poster» atid 
heading chase* ; 'col, zinc, and 
hr»*» galley*, sbrtbt and double- 
tin quantity).
HTBRBOTYIM.VG FQIJIPMHNT; 

limiting muchlnc. cuMlng box, shaving 
ma<-hlna, beveltor, i i-mvosr and saw, 
chipping block.

PRBHH ROOM F/ti'IRMBNT;
1 64-page Potier Wei i»reee; several 

book presses; one Harris envelope 
pres»,

BINDERY HGVil'MBNT; 
Bowing mad'hlrtfw, imfvlllng preesoe, 

tipping machine, folder; one duplex 
cutting machine, ferforatteg ma
chine, wire stitcher

RULING Mtjl 11’MMNTj 
1 double deck rulin g » oh fee,

addrbbbi.m; cgt I I*MBNT ; 
Two, cwfh, Mofifusti; >nd‘Addroseo* 

graph* eddraeslnt; im« hinoa.
Apply hnmedhifciy u>

SCHOOI FOB NUH»I.„ --tta^iy ai
opportunity tor youa* wumae, with at 
lea»t on# year of High Ashoel Work, 
of lie enulvaleei, ir the Norm' Tfal*. 
In* ffnhool of City Uo.pital, Wore»» 
1er, Mas., Apply for appurallon 
blank and Inform au on to ls« ««peg 
fnteodenL

The follow!n* radiogram wa.« renelv. 
*d from Dm r. s Ooaal Ouaj i i ull,. 
Fell#,a: May », Iceberg» and field i.v 
pepi'fted belween lat 4Ï and 4*. and 
I'm 47 and 66. Iledommeltd all ira ne. 
Mlairflo alramera ke«p wnil* of lad 
42 In pawin* ihe Grand Hank».
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A. C. CCflltlB, Agent, 

(ft. John, N. at, SL John, N. B.
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at mod 
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TiWAd iM faNMPsrs
Comrocacing.uc-t. mu a SMasner ol 

tin, Un» Lave» ft. John Ta*.day. 
7.10 ». m. for Ulack'a Harbor, «allies 
at Dipper Harbor and lies»or Harbor 

Leave* Week's Harbor Wedeetoays 
Mo hour» of high water for fa. An. 
drew», eaUInt at lx,rd« Coro, tUeUaru- 
sen, Back Bay, l.tMu,

Leave» ft. Andrew* l ber»dsy, w.lfi 
lot at ft Ueof«e, L'Bteto or tut Bar
and Black’» Harbor. __

Leaves Black-» Harbor Tftttf tot 
Dippor Harbor, «allies at Bearer
Harbor. „ .__

Leave* Dipper Harbor last Sneer
“ÿre'rh, ’'/•reived «fondera 7 a. a. to
S p. m. * L Oeiose freifbt ap till 11
“Ascot*. Tb.ro. Wh.rf end Wire
heu.ing Ce. Ltd, Fbeo. 3S#f. Low.
Cennore, oi.ii.sor.
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U. Job#, N. B.

imaAinav. «, arooeers traction
Iks Rsfâl Ml Hem FMkst (s.
_______Hauraa, a», i.________t in Gold and Porcelain. kinh> i-antTim.

Ottawa.
m ember of our staff, 

m. daily. JPhone 2789-21.

I McManus, Prop.
> RECRUITS WANTED

For 3rd. N. B. heavy Brigade, C.G.A. FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and RodsMcMANUS.r

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.
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EBEHï-îqE'SSE
the cellar with it." Side hill cacavataW The Key- 
atone "eats it up." loading and unloading car»? 
You can’t beet the Keystone Excavator, with clam
shell y, yard bucket.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.Mounted clothing is being issued. Riding Breed*», 
Bandolier», and Cavalry Cloak*.

DRILL NIGHTS
15th Heavy Battery; Tuesday» and Friday» ai 8 P-m. 

in the Armouries.
6th Siege Battery; Monday» and Thursday* in the 

Armouries,
4th Siege: Battery Mondays and Wednesday* >» West 

End Drill Hall, Winslow Street, Weft End.

E M. SLADER
Capt. and Adjt.,

3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade, C.C, A

While the • f. ' (breed Meaaa* It am

•sTZsrs&ss
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mow port-» The Wodoredoy I rip 
Wl|| be ,«0.(010-d tv ft. fteertWo
torsi ng Tk»r»*»y

A»»»B»ry frrtght *<o«*« 'ftoow 
Mouton lewv». I-rood Mown Moo- 
doss 7 s oi for ft. I'dhv dfakrt Met. 
foroHi* f-»v« *•■<*■ Wndaredny 
7 nm. ifff Ofafrd Moawrfi tfa 
Hkeert. ond ftarepetadlei.
Dread Stwwo ». ». C*. K O. Bm ttr 

•t. ttlm, n. B,

PAGE & JONES
•HIF BAOKSH* AND 
•TEAMSMlF ADtSfTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. ft. A.
4Mtf. Addrre»—"Fajeoee. Mebu-." All Lead!». Cedes Lead

r«VA
frond,

•bale and old nt»rtrf— 32 h.p. »tr»weojtiw + eight 
•m bridge* mmà ttfd* A movtem qmmkty Umrm fa hmmdU Ut
CmpmmHr b 25» fa $00 yd»- par day.
Vuj9 tor ifaaV qssieklr- Friar- wodarMr. VI*-T-» Tp"#
Hath fa Caeada aad fatly gaaraalard- Gat <W foot» fa^ay-
ENG1NEER1NG & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA

iK •» ‘
FIRE INSURANCE

gCr-The SpringMd Fire and Marine InsuraiKa Co.
t.f ASU.MtD 1S4S,

Bf*wf»^e».es. Csen Capefrt, stMA/mrn
N»1 korwo* Sü^iuridî.

•I

tie revel ASMS»,

Ifaowkou k Gflcbrist,
SMiMrteai fer A**M* NreWa#

St-Cathariaea, Chrt. . «

9
l

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone Wwt 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

'

.

Coll in and an# our fFMtilAL mu UK fKf 11 «.»o. I’on or u ii.ui 
No, 1P,‘,V pfiower pial», Il in )tru»h Ofue», »liade No, inU7. umioa 
room- :i light No 10811 enowor pIM», » in. Ilru«li lire»», aired» No, )UZV 
Hull—Hollar and 6 In, Us.ll, Ued «non- Urerkel N„
»a#s, Bath rnvm^-UrmHet No. I ill, aired» No Mo ft.
Ham. no #b#de,

AH ebove wfred wnh k« eookrta reodv for inaioilotkrn 
THIS WKIIti KI.KlTHIC IV,. fuwtoy C Wobh, Menaaer 

'M M, 887Ml Me* lei VI. 1S-ir. il

818. abode Ne. 
KMelinii--t«r,oi

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on bouses now 
in course of erection or content 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms mey be bad by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K, 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman,

RATTRAY’S
LàMàritanX

3 for 25c.

A Grateful AfterJXnner Smoke
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5end far Bulletin

ftifi!

Why not start in the 
Contracting Business?
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